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CO:-..:TROL OF CELL PROLlFERATIO\' I\' MAMMALIA:-. C'ELL~: ROLE OF 
~l1Cl~EAR ACIDIC PROTEINS· 
AHSTHAC'I 
\\'hen e,. cell~ are ~ttmulatecl tu proliferate. a st•qul'n('(.> of hwrhrnucal event» occurs that 
event uall~ I rods to the on~et of 0:\ A s) nt he~ is and cell di\ ision This "equencl' ol bto-
t•hemicall'\ents has been im·esti~atl'd in "l'"ernl ,,·;.terns 1n 1 rtru und tn tH'O, rncludtng the 
human dtplotd lTbroblast" sttmulated to prohternte b\ n change ul medium and the j,upro-
terenol-stimulated saliva~ l(lantl of mtce. Among the t'<>mmon leatllres nct·urnn~-: tn the 
pre-repltt·att\'(' phase of models of s ttmulated 0'\A 'i\nthests Ts gene at•tivaTton, loll<med 
by .-everal round;. uf' H:'-J A and prmein synthesis in a ptng-ponJ! ml'chantsm that e' ent uall~ 
results Ill the rcpltcnlion of D:'\A. H~>cent ,tudies have tndirnted that the activation nfthe 
segment of tlw genome that controb 01'\A '-\'ntht•sis and cell di,ision is, in turn , con trolled 
h' non htstone rhrumo~omal proteins I nuclear andic protetn,..J. Tht' present in\'e~tigatton!i 
t·nnfirm thl' role of nuclear at·idic proteins in t'l' ll prulilerat ion and .. uggest that certain 
cla:;ses of t he"t' proteins are spet•tftcalh- tn\·ohed in t hr ront rul of the \arious -..t eps e' entu . 
nih leadmg to 0:\A s\nthe,ts and cell di\'iston. 
l 'n ttl t\\ellt\ vear;, a~-:o the life eyrie uf a cell 
\\!1" dt\tded llHn mltnst'- and a lun~-: pem><i inter-
'enin)! het\\l:'l'n nne mnn,;i~ and the ne'\t that wa~ 
called the tnterphihC. On the hast:- of the mnottr 
acti\lt\ of ,·ariou~ t·ell population;,, Cuwdry (!J 
dt\ided the n~lls ol the adult ammal into three 
rategones: I) tntermttt>ttc cells. that t~. celb 1 hat 
undergo a :-cries ol succ·essi\e mitotic· generation:-. 
~~ fixed postmttolll' t•elb. destined to die without 
divtding agam. and :ll re\ erting post mitotic cell,, 
1 hat j,.. crlls that nrdtnarily do not dt\ tde but can 
b£' stimulatl'd to do '-Cl by an appropriate ~llm ­
ulus. In 1951 !Inward and Pelc (2) discovered the 
rt·ll cvrlc. that is a ;.enes nf orderly biochemtcal 
rvents nccurnng bet ween one mttnsts and the 
subsequent mttnsts of nne or both daughter cells. 
On thr basis nf tht- .... tudies of Htmard and Pelt· 
and nl mam .,uh>-equent studit>s (see re\ie'' h~ 
Bn:,erga and Wiebel (~II. the celb nl the adult 
antmal are nm\ di,ided 11110 three mtegories: It 
cnntinuousl-,-dl\tdtng cells. that nmtinuously gn 
around the cellt~·rle from one mtto,is to the next 
une The,e <·ells correspond to the tntermitotit 
cells of Cowd~ ( ll. ~~ non-di' tdin~ cells. corre-
spondtng to the ftxed po:,tmitonr cells of C'owd~. 
that lea\'e the crll <'ycle and dtc wnhout dividing 
again. and :11 (~ .. <' rlls, corresponding to the re-
verting postmitott<' cells, that urdinarily do nut 
synthesize DNA nor divide but can he stimulated 
tu do so by an appmpnate st imulu!i. 
The cell <'\'de of mammalian celh •. a!> well a, 
the buwhemt!itr\ of the cell cycle. have been the 
object 111 the past fe\\ )l'ars of se\·eral re,·iew~ and 
books and fur detatlrd information the reader ts 
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referred to u recent publication t ll. Recent 
;.tudie~ ha\'e indtrated that in all mudeb of ~tim 
ulated O;>.;A s~ nthest~ there is acu' at ion of thr 
genome Thts theor~. ftr .... t pro1>m;ed b" Boser~a 111 
196fl, -,totes that stimulation of cell proliferation 
tmulve:; the activation ul a segment of the cell 
genome that controls the repli cation of the cell 
tl~ell !ill. The IH'I'Umulated evident·e that in 
mode[,.. of "timulatt•d DNA !.')'nthe~is I here is artt 
vat icm nf the genome ha~ been summarized in a 
ret·ent reviC\\ h~ Haserga and Stein (()). In thi., 
re' iC\\, Raserga and Stein abo summarized tht> 
1.'\ldence tndirnting that nuclear acidic proteins 
may he tll\'O[,cd tn the ccmtrul of rellular prolifer-
!ll ton. If stimulation nl cellular proliferation in 
\ohcs acll\'atwn of the J!enome and smce nuclear 
andic protein, hU\.1:' heen proposed as regulator~ 
of gene expres~inn 111 mammalian cells II, 8), it i., 
rea,nnahle w suppose that nuclear a<'idic protetns 
rna) be tn\·ohed 111 tht~ partirular form of gene 
rel{ulattnn. that h cell dl\ ision In fact, a prompt 
"t imulat inn of nudear aridic protein syn thesis 
has been !>hown 10 occur 111 the pre-replicati'e 
phase of .,e,eral models of s timulated O;>.;A syn 
the!.ts, namely: II the e:.trogen-stunulated uteru., 
!91. ~~ the t:wproterenol-stimulated saliva~ 
gland!> (tO), :l) the rat mammal)' gland sumulated 
by expla ntation (Ill, 4) Wl-38 human diploid li -
brubla!it» stimulated by a change of medium I I~) 
and 5) :lT6 mouse fibroblasts, also stimulated to 
proliferate by a change ol medium ITsuboi and 
Baserga. current -.tudiesl. 
In the experiments reported by Stein and Ha ... 
l'rga ( 101. the mtce were mjected with isoprotere 
nul. t hl' salt,·arv glands removed and incubatrd 
with ' H-leucine and the specific at•ttvity of nu 
dear nndic protem., was determmed . Those ex 
penment!' shcl\\ed that synthe:>i !'o of nuclear acidic 
protetns mcreased wlthtn :m minute., after !.timu-
latton wnh tsopruterenol. although the synthe~ts 
22 1HE .JOl H~AI. Of 1'\\ESTIGATI\'E t>F:RMATOLOCi' 
ul 0'A m :-ali\ur)" ~land .. doc·-. not innease until 
the 20th hour alu•r isoprntertonul. The~ studib 
also sul{gested thot the increased :;ynthe:;is ot nu-
dear nctdic prnteins was related to the stimuln-
tion ul 0:\A ,.,·nthe,_j,. .. e,t>ral hours later ... in('(• 
tht: injcoctton ol other sialol(ogue~ like pilocarpine. 
''hirh t;tuses ,.OJt\an ~land ,.ecretion hut no stim· 
ulatiun of O:--;A synthesis. did not produce an in· 
aease tn the .,,nthe-.ts uf nudear ondtc proteins. 
F'inallv. Stein nnd HasCTJ!A -.howed that the early 
increnst> tn nudl•ur andK proteins ,:.\ nthe .. is that 
m•t·urs alter "' irnululion ol tht- "alh·nry glancl-. ut 
min· \\ith i,.oprotl.'renol is msen-.itin• tn eHn 
lar!!t' doses CJI ut·tinomyt'in D. indkat inJ! that the 
lir-.t round nl s\'nt hests ot nudenr nrtdtc protclll» 
may hl• rei{Uiat(•d nt a post lransniptirmalle,el 
The purpo,.e ul tht' expertml•nt-. reportE>d 10 thi,. 
pap<'r \\8s w iO\estigate whether the pattern nl 
nuclear addic prot em "' mhe,.,,. th 11 hnd hl•l·n 
pre,wusly estahlishl•d h:- m utru tncubatwn of 
..;ah\'lll"\ gland<. l'Clltld bE' rrpl·llted \\hen H lt>u· 
dne ''fl" admintstert'd .;uhcutan('nusly to thl• in-
taet animal-.. In addllton. the:-e t::ocpl•riment .. \H:rt-
designl'd tn in\'estigat(' by l{l'l E'lt:t·trnphor('sts 
\\hethl'r new dos:-t·:- ol nuclear uddtc protl·tn,. 
wt.>re ,;ynthe .. i7ed ll\' the mou.,t.· ,.;uli\'a~ gland-. 
111ter .. timulat um '~ith i ... upr(llerenul The nun· 
u"ed \\ere Fel.; A mnle mkr \\eil{hin~ nppruxt· 
matel\ 10 gram .. 'I he' wen• gi\'E'n \\Uier and luod 
ad ltbllum. eXC<'J>l lor the la~t ~ huur,., before tlw 
administration ol lem·mt:· 1H wht.>n loud. hut not 
water. was withdmwn. h.opr(ltl·r<·nul di-.sol\'ecl in 
wut<'r was init:'t.'ted intraptoritoneall\' in tlw 
amount ot 6 mg per mouse. t; ndr.r the~£> t.·nncfi -
tinns ther<' i,.. no inaea..,E' in the rntt' ul 0'..\ ... ,n. 
the~i~ in the nwu~t: sali,·a~· gland n·ll~ unttl tlw 
:lOth hour altt-r i ... nprotert-nol I 101 . The ... timula-
tiun ol 0:\A "Ynthesi,. r<'athe-, a prnk at around 
:lfi :ll'\ hour,. and then dec·lint:'". rearhing l'ontrnl 
lr,el, by 10 huurl:'. :\l ttn..,es oct.·ur ''ith a pt.•nk 
bet\\een :m and :12 hour-,. ('nntrnl mice and mtn• 
rel·ei,ing i-.oprot erennl wrn• inj£'ctE'cl with leut.·uw-
~H ( ... pel·itic acti\'il\', 51 ('j per mmnlt•, p Jnha .. t·d 
lrom ~~..,, England :\udear C'nrp., Huswn \J a.,,.,.l 
nne hour priur In killing. Thf.' parotid~ wert:' re· 
mmecl the nudt·i isolat<'d nne! the nudear audit• 
prot<'in ... tractionated as dcscribt'd J>re,·iously hy 
St<'tn nncl Ba ... ergn t 101. HowE>nr th~; re!'ult .. tn lw 
prcs('Jllt.•d in thi"' papl'r relt>r unly to the restdual 
protein traction. "hich is thr lrat'lton ol nuclNlr 
Ht'idic protem-. whit•h '" t<'nnt"iou.,J:- bound to 
0'\A .md '"nut extructtod h\' Tris·EDTA. li• \I 
\JaCI. or dilute IH'td The.-.r rE>sidual nucll•nr 
and tl' prntem.. wHe elel t rnphc•re-.~:d on I:!.~'( 
pni~'!H'~ lamldl• )!t.·J, in :1 "0~ :lctnrdin!! tn the 
methn<i de-.t'rihed h,· Laemmlt I ill .\Iter det•tru-
phnre~i~ thE' gcb ''l;re fr(l/en -.lit·cd and end1 gt-1 
lractum counted in u liqutd .. cmtili,Hwn cuuntcr 
in a Triton-wlurnt• t•m·ktuil I Ill 
Fi.,Jrc 1 ... hm, ... t ht> incnrpnra I inn ul ' H.Jeul'im· 
injecti'CI subtutnnruu-.1~ one hour priur to killinl{ 
intu the nucl~.>ar nddtc protem,. Cll l'ithE'r nmtrol 
mice or mict· at ntnou~ tntl:'n·als alter a 'inl(le 
injection ol isoprnterl'nol t [)\,A synthl',,... wa~ 
monttored by the mtorpuratwn ul thvmidtne- 'H 
into 0:--.AI. ' I he re,.;ult ... l'<lllfirm the pre,iou~ lind 
ings by Stem and Basergn I 101 that th<' admtnb 
trat111n of I'Uprotert.•nol l'BU"e" a stimulation of 
the !'ynthesis nl nuclear al·idic protein,.. in the~~­
iva~· gland~ of mil-e. In these experiment~ the 
increasto in nudear acidil- pruteins .synthe"'i" doe!' 
not hecume opparent until the tth hour altl•r i~o · 
proterenol. but morl' mude .. t inrrea.,es in pre\'iou:-
hour ... enuld ha,·e been masked hy l'hangt·:- in the 
amino acid pool of the hlnud of mil·e injet'ted with 
i:-uprnterenol. F'igllrt'>- 2 :l and I .. how gel electru-
pherngrarn~ ul re,.idual nuclear ncidk prot('tns ol 
wntrol min• and nl mil'e at ~elet'ted mwrvaJ:.; 
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Ftc;. I. lm~•rp••mtion ut lt•udnt' 'H mtn tht• rr· .. ldual 
tract 11111 ul nudf'.tr acidil' prutt>in .. ••I ,..,Ji,ary gland, ul 
min· nt mriou' mter"als ulll'r n -.m.:lc: lntrrticlll nl •~n· 
J)rcllrrt'nnl. Fnr measure,mf'nl nf 0\,\ '\llllw~i,., tht• 
animal" "t'rl' tll)l!cted "ith thynwhnc H. Thr uh-ds~a 
~:i\(·' thl• ltmt• m huur .. ,\IH•r tlu.• .tdmmhtraltc.n ••I tsc 
prntert'nul. Tlu· nrdinnH· !!iH.,. 1 ht• radiuat·ti\ sl\ in,urpu 
rmecl intu proteins pt:r ml! nt -ali\ilr\ !!land 1>'\A 
• --• ur incu 0:\A pt·r m~ nl D:'\.-\. o- 0 . 
Tlw .mimal~ \\Wt' killt'd I hour nltt>r tht• odmini,.t rn11on 
ul tht• radiot'lotopt•, and l'Rt·h pcoint rPpri'S('nts tht• mean 
ot lanimnl~. 
fnxhon IVl1be< 
Frc. :.!. ( ;,.j t·lt·ltropla~rngrum •I tla- n :-•sduul Irati inn 
ot nudt•ar R<'Jdu prn11:m~ lrnm tht• ~·l i\11() .:lnmb ol 
n•ntrul llllt'l'. Till' animnf, "''n· lollt'd I hnur ulr1•r le,u. 
t·int· H unci •he: n·,.idualtrnttinn nl nul'lt•arnndll· pru-
tt•in,. Wtb 1''\tr.u· tl'll at·cc •rdm~: to lhP methncl ot "Jt•in 
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FIG. :\, Gel-electrophero~:ram ol the re~idunl fracuun 
ctl nurkar al'idir protein~ lrum rhe ,;clli\.tr) ~land-. ut 
mcce I huu~ aller rhe admlni,.,trauun ul l•nprnterenul. 




FtG I C~el elrrrrnphern~m~m nl tht n· 1dual lrat·rum 
ul nudeor undit• prnlem• lrum the sall\111'\ 1dand~ nl 
mcce 1:! hnu~ ollt•r j,uprnterenul All ntlwr t·nnduiun" 
Yol'rl' -.imilnr to tho~· ul Fi.:. :!. 
aher the admmiMrntinn of i-.c1prnterenol. In all 
ca!>es, the mrce \H're injt-cted \\ith leucine-lH nne 
hour helore killin~. and alter 1sulatmn uf the nu 
dei the restdual nuclear prmeins were· fractwn 
ated and electrophoresecl as described aho\e '\n 
lice that there are difterence' tn the J!l'l elect rn 
phoretic profile!-. of labeled nuclear at·rdrc protem' 
lrom salt\'arv ~land" of m1ce inJeCted with isoprn 
tl'renol when l'llmpared w thl• nudeur ncidic f)rt> 
tein» ul -.ah\81"\ !!land' !rom t·ontrol m1ce ~1m 
dar dtlferem·t>!'. tnnt shnwnJ \\t're found at other 
rntel'\·al' bet\\el!n the admuu-.trutiun of isoprote-
renol and the nn,..et ul 0'\ .-\ ") nt hesb 
The result, then af(nm cuntirm that the ,.,ttmu-
latiun ut D:\A synthe,.is in muu'e ~h\al'\ f(land» 
h\ Isoproterenol ('8\lse,., a prompt int•rpase tn the 
s\'nthe,..ls ot nuclear ncidll' protein,., In adchtwn. 
the~C l'Xperimcnl" sh(IW that thl' irHreBSl'd "'-'n 
the"'' ol nuclear ac1dil' protem::. is linuted 111 t•er-
tnin dnsses ot protpins a>. "hm\n hy J(el eleuru-
phflre~is analv~t .... The results lend furl her support 
tn thl.' rheol'\' that nudl'llr al'iclic protein.. pia\ a 
mHJOr rolp in the contrc•l ol t·ell proliferation in 
mammaltan c·ells. 
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